
Top teams roll 
in SWC action

United Press International
Dennis Nutt made things a 

little tougher than Arkansas 
would have cared for, but the 
Razorbacks are still just where 
they figure to be for quite some 
time in the Southwest Confer
ence race — unbeaten.

Even though they were on 
the road last Saturday, the na
tion’s 19th ranked team was not 
expected to have any problems. 
Yet Arkansas went into the final 
minute of their contest with 
things still in doubt.

Arkansas ran afoul of Nutt, 
the TCU sharpshooter who likes 
to take out a grudge on the 
Razorbacks since he is from Lit
tle Rock and was never offered a 
scholarship by his home-state 
school.

But the favorite survived with 
Arkansas now owning a 4-0 re
cord within the league. The

Razorbacks do not play the first 
of their two scheduled games 
with Houston until Feb. 25.

Nutt scored 32 points against 
Arkansas in what eventually be- 
came a 70-62 Razorbacks’ 
triumph in Fort Worth, the 
third highest point total pro
duced against the Hogs since 
Eddie Sutton began coaching 
the team in the 1975-76 season.

Elsewhere Saturday, the SMU 
Mustangs shook off the dis
appointment of one-point losses 
to both Houston and Arkansas 
to clobber Baylor, 89-70, and the 
Rice Owls further added to the 
woes of the Texas Longhorns, 
63-49.

It was the second straight win 
for Rice, which had nipped 
TCU at the buzzer in Fort Worth 
earlier in the week.

Mavericks stampede 
stomp fading Denvei

Photo by Donn Friedman

Dallas Maverick guard Brad Davis 
dribbles through the Houston Rocket 
defense in action earlier this season.

Davis scored 14 consecutive points 
to spark the Mavericks to victory 
over Denver Sunday, 126-10/
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DALLAS — A streak of 14 
straight points fueled by guard 
Brad Davis early in the second 
half Sunday broke open the 
game and sent the Dallas Maver
icks cruising to their third 
straight victory, a 126-107 deci
sion over the Denver Nuggets.

It was the sixth win in eight 
games for the Mavericks, who 
handed the Nuggets their ninth 
consecutive road loss.

The Mavericks placed six 
players in double figures and 
mauled Denver on the back- 
boards, 60-35.

Mark Aguirre paced Dallas 
with 25 while Rolando Black
man added 21, Davis and Pat 
Cummings 16 each. Dale Ellis 15 
and Kurt Nimphius 10. Aguirre 
scored 23 of his points in the first
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MAID 
SERVICE

At Villa Oaks West, we know how busy you are. So to free you 
from the time spent in cleaning up, we’re offering free maid service.

Not only do we keep it clean, but warm. Fireplaces are found 
in most of our one and two bedroom apartments. And in the 
kitchen you’ll find all the conveniences: refrigerator, dishwasher, 
continuous cleaning oven.

To comfort the eye, we offer color-coordinated interiors. And 
to comfort the pocketbook, our apartments also offer excellent 
energy efficiency.

Villa Oaks West. A family kind of place. Close to the 
university, with easy access to churches, shopping, and much more.

We hope you’ll stop by soon. We’re looking forward to meeting 
you — and introducing you to your maid.

Villa Oaks West
Professionally managed by Lero Marketing & Management Co. Rents start at $275.00. 

For information call (409) 779-1136, if no answer (409) 764-8237, 1107 Verde Drive, Bryan, Texas.
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THE IDEA OF WEARING 
UNIFORM KEEPING YOU
OUT OF THE CORPS?

Whether you realize It or not' you’re probably 
wearing a type of ’’uniform” right now.

There’s nothing wrong with It. But an Agg^e 
Corps uniform could make you stand 01* t f rc m the 
crowd.

on Corps uniform and try out Army
■wO ■ Co

Take the opportunity to apply for a two or 
three year ROTC scholarship.

Take the opportunity to both finance and 
enrich your education.

FOR RETAILS CONTACT:
MAJOR MICHAEL R.HARDIN 

845-2814 or 845-1022

IT’S NOT TOO LATE 
JOIN. THE CORPS NOWt

WANT BETTER GRADES?
Change the quality of your reading and study methods.

READING EFFICIENCY
a new non-credit course

Sections meet Wednesday 10:00 to 12:00. 
$60 fee includes course materials. Register 
now in

The Reading Lab 
Texae A&M 
718 Harrington 
845-6811

The Gallery of Dance Arts 
Valerie Taylor

Now offering new classes for the 
spring

Ballet Jazz
Tap C<SpW
Children-Teens-Adults

Registration-Wed., January 18 
5:30-7 pm

Call for more information

107 Dowling Rd. 693-0352

Entire Fall Stock

Bandolino

9 West 

Selby

Bass

Joyce
“On racks for your

convenience"
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haR to help the Maverick, 
74-58 intermission lead,

I hen, after Denver had

rowed us deficit to 12 earhj.
third quarter, the Mali 
started their streak which 
the contest away.

Davis hit two straightslm 
start the streak and afterf, 
mings made a jumper Da« 
another bucket. Aguirrejj 
man and Bill Garnett,i 
points to the Dallas runbt 
Kiki Vandeweghe finally 
manage a basket for the 
gets.

Dallas twice built its lead 
points and only a fourth-cL 
surge keyed by Howard cl 
allowed the Nuggets to do* 
final margin.

Vandeweghe scored! 
lead Denver while AlexEi)j| 
had 23 and Carter 18.
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But Olajuwon enabled 
Slama jama to show itssiull 
several blocked shots, andl 
Cougars pulled in front™
30-2/ lead at the endofihetG 
half.

Houston managed to Is 
an 1 1 -point lead early ini 
second half, the largestleadii 
would have the whole ran*, hetball

With about (.):0U letl, H« ”hristn 
ton coach Guv Lewis put: 3uildinj 
“Smothers Brothers"— the easona 
fensive trio of Derek Giles,! jefore t 
Dickens and Renaldo Tha Coa 
— to work. But A&M hani he te 
the pressure well with excel onfere 
ball handling and teamwod nan-to-

After Lewis tooktl nshap 
Brothers out with 7:12lefti “We 
the score 53-44, the A51 ally so 
switched to a zone defense: mild on 
slowed the CougaroffenseJ essofw 
loway and Williams kept ten ilways 1 
izing the court with iheirouu jutter.” 
shots and Jimmie Gilbert! The 
Doug Lee soon added tot Bloomi 
Aggie cause with five stra Tenth 
points to cut the Coogs’leai mDec 
59-55 with only 3:15 left 
game.

But the Cougars capital

By

The

A&M 
he lour 
inished

on A&M’s fouls, hitting serf move 
' ' “Utal 

game we
key free throws in the last 
minutes.
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alfsaid 
remely 
hooter 
hythm,
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tounds 
jeceivedThey’re cool.

Guard Reid Gettys sujj 
up the Gougar cool. “IT
when it comes down to thei
we’re going to pull it oul' 
said.

The Gougars strutted 
hostile G. Rollie WhiteCoW 
with everything to lose?™ 
much to gain. Young saidn 
ton is used to that.

“1 expect great things 
us,” Young said. “Otherlel 
intensity is always high» 
they play us. We diant 1 

pieces.” J
It helps when you have 

foot tall bottle ol gluf 
Akeem Olajuwon to hold 
pieces together.

“The Dream” had a td| 
double — double ftgur£i 
three categories. He score 
points, grabbed 13 rebo 
and blocked 10 shots.

But to the Aggies credit, 
didn’t fall to pieces either.wj 
than Olujawon, guard 
Franklin was the only 
Gougar to score in doff 
gures with 10 points

The Aggies’glue wasintef
and all-out desire.

Young said, “Their w 
was very high. I hey cam 
with everything they ha •

That is one thing A&M
Shelby Metcalf said he cat 
pect from his team. ,

“I knew we were going 
this kind of effort, butU'l 
know about the results 
said. “They don’t alwa) 
hand-in-hand.”
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WINTER IS HERE
Let s be sure your car is in condition to perform pro
erly. We have 4 mechanics on duty, Monday th

aturday noon, who can do most types of automoti 
service.

• SPECIAL •
ALIGNMENT

for most domestic & foreign cars 
pickup trucks ^ qet
slightly higher $ I

(Note — We do set alignment on Ford 
I-beam & small car struts) (Please Bring Ad) 

Good thru Jan. 28 
Home owned & operated

• ENGINE TUN
4cyl. — $28 6cyl. -

8cyl. — $39
hor electronic iginition, other; 
Includes; replaced spark plugs, 

distributor c
carburetor


